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»nd some et the
end the eelnry o« ------------------

has been re-
nobody hm sir Wilfrid Will Try to. Get 

Everything Settled.

NDLTÏ’S ÀWFÜI Hi A TELLING CONTRAST The

mm lprofessional cards. rÆtÆTÆrjwJÊn^ÆmmnX*rjarjxz#rjmNttnu|r zemployes 
t In tootMade by Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain at Glasgow.
ieenpald,'nobod, Import*, end

&ro^Tnu^Triw£3s
DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

. . BROCKVILLE I . Robert ¥f*right 'fy Co. The Prisoner Can Give No 
Reason for the Deed.BUELLSTREET,

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR I Company has suspended traffic. I"Y —
TenMM, Inew « Sew Wees ».l #wly tk. Retries

lb. ah.» USt lew, tk. BMidleg 
PrlTlIeg. u. All ether UIU. tana at

■aw bN Seyar leetolM.
London, Not. a—The new Lord hUyeTed London. Mr. Hortilo DgrM , 

Derles, M. P. for OhAtbam, wna tor- , 
melt, installed In oBce At the Guild- ; 
hell to-day, with the neoel cwmadnl, , 
succeeding Sir George Faodel PhlUI»e. ,

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician Sc Surgeon. 

OFFICE:-Nex^door^

.X main street

Teaches Arithmetic. SF>“$-T5r£iK"‘&

SSS3'”"”"
c. ear, Principal

i la « Party WbeMg*reswre*rewerewi i killed
P # Ihitet le te SetSldMt a, Oeald Set Resist in. 

le mil All-Set Meek gxelleeeeel an*
Treakle nelweee Ike Twe Veeelrleegneeld Set be Be- 

Sreenl Hr Peered
west of Seymour',

A Are w Be Talked Brer le a Friendly2ATHENS *e Talk e« Lyaeklag -PrUe»er »k»weI—.200 spirit. W1rR .. ■ ‘Tt***7“??“ Tlus I. 1 Washington, D.C., Nor. 8.-The eu- »
mSStSld»' t “pSur thoritie. here here been ndxieed that
mg out of the Atrio del Orvollo crater, ■ the arrival of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, S*r 
which operihd in 1696. Two wide stTBsms Lo^ levies and other officials of the 
mnsjowii* down In the direction of Domlnion of Canada is to have an hn- 
Yitrova. ; portant jacking not only on the Behring

• Sea settlement hut on all the pending
-------— —--- ----- r a. w ! questions which have been sources of

«*•* deWtiS.«fïï!S » ^$ev«roe international complications between the
Den>r approved a memorial presented in United States and Canada, namely, the 

of establishing a gold standard passage of alien laborers to and from 
and prohibiting the export of gold.» W €anada> the North Atlantic fisheries 
Is doubtful, however, whether this will ue9tion the presence of many Ameri-
faavs any practical result —„ ^ ^ Klondike territory betong-

London, Nov. A—The Bight Hon. Joe 
eph Chamberlain, Secretary of State foi 
the Colonies, who was installed Iasi 
Wednesday as Lord Rector of Glasgow 
University, speaking this evening 
banquet of the Glasgow corporation, 
contrasted municipal institutions in G real 
Britain with those in the United States 
He said that in New York the govern 
ment of 8,000,000 of people had been 
handed over for four years to a purt> 
whose object is avowedly to. get the 
greatest amount of spoHs. The «accès* 
of the British system and the failure ol 
the American, he continued, were to tx 
found in thfe different ways in which oflt 
cials were treated. It was neseseary, 
in order to have the best possible ufli 
dais, that they should be "irremovable 
except for gross proved offences.” They 
must be “selected absolutely without re
cord to their political opinions, and must 
>e paid the market price for their ser 

vices.” _______

OCR TRADM WITH BRITAIN.

ITV !DR. C. B. LILLIE Joliette, Que., Nov. 8.-(SpeclaL>- 
Tom Nulty, the self-conferee! murderer 
of Ms three sisters and little brother at 
Rawdon, still lies in the cells here, where 
he was brought on Saturday. Nulty to
day appears to be quite unconcerned 
over his terrible crime and the fate 
which he admits he knows await» him.

The murderer is a strange type, tha 
product of the backwoods, where edu
cational facilities are entirely Inciting, 
uud where existence itself is but a bur
den. Knowing nothing but the uosl 
degrading poverty from childhood, he 
can scarcely -be said to be even civilised. 
The man eats and sleeps well.

When seen in the cell this morning 
he talked quite freely of the terrible 
crime to which he confessed. He said 
he did not know why he bad committed 
the deed. Although his sisters and he 
did frequently quarrel, he said the 
thought o-f killing them had never oc
curred to him. The terrible impulse 
came over him suddenly, and after he 
bad killed the eldeet, he could not resist 
the desire to kill all.

There is comparatively little excite
ment in Joliette over the presence of the 
murderer here, and there is no talk any
where of lynching. People do uot lynch 
murderers of the Nulty type. Had the 
victims of the Rawdon murder met their 
deaths, as was at first thought, at the 
bande of some passing tramp, who first 
ravished and then murdered his victims, 
the murderer, when caught, might, in
deed, feel the fear of mob violence. But 
t is not so much indignation that s 

aroused in the case of Nulty as disgust. 
And disgust does not breed the desire to 
lynch.

This afternoon Tom began to show the 
first real signs of remorse that he has 
manifested since hie arrest. When he 
came forward to the door of the cage 
this afternoon his demeanor had chauged 
from that of the morning and yesterday, 
and he is evidently just beginning to 
realize hk act and bis position.

“I am heart-broken.” he said, in reply 
to a question, and he looked it, as he 
puffed quietly at the pipe which he had. 
Nulty still says he can give no explana
tion of his crime. The impulse came 
over him, and when it had passed the 
deed was committed. He now says he 
had no quarrel at all with his sisters 
and brothers. ________

T IBURGEON DENTIST X.
. . ATHENS Imain street • •SFE2S£fiSar I.1

at th«1 1imain STREET, ATHENS Cfclee I. 1erti.ld Henry.
London, Not. 8,—According 
ol Aonstdi from Shanghai.8 to n ip»

EMPTYw. A. lewis . JThe Old Reliable Tailor
ing House K7,'

tevor
Iisreceived a con-Bog. to announce*^ h» 8BROWN & FRASER

XSte—-.vs—
ing to Canada and In the mining regions 
of British Columbia, the fisheries trou
ble along the Great Lakes, the bonding 
privilege granted Canadians, the con
troversy over rights in the Fraser River, 
British Columbia, and in the Puget 
Sound, and also the question of a reci
procity arrangement between the Unit
ed States and Canada. There is direct 
and definite information that Sir Wilfrid 
comes prepared to take up all these que»- 
tions, And, it possible, include them in 
one gênerai settlement, whereby, the 

friction they here engendered 
overcome. On some of those 

subjects he will confer with Pr«Wwt 
McKinley, and on at least one of them.

rotating to alien laborer, crossing 
the border, tie will suggest «ueh mutual 
modification o« present restriction» an, to 

opinion, will be of material adraa- 
toae to the thousand* of Americans now 
inthe Klondike and British Columbia 
mining countries, and at the name time 
will be of advantage to Canada along
^The* essential features of Sir WUfricTa
^HerTn'yTr^S adM

$!tpr^s sSt'r^scleared e<if existing disputes between 
Canada and the United with
the favor of the admimsti-ation. __

Canadian sealing interest is confined al- 
iSri entirely to the far n-e.tern t«rl- 
torv where the sealers fit owt, and that 
e,en there a coneiderable peroentageof . 
the so-called Canadian sealera hail from 
Seittle, Sau Francisco and other Ameri-arè asaa-■«« aaa sa?" m”- «*by the Oanadians that an amicable ad 
justment can be reached. .

Among the plans suggested is the* of 
an indemnity large enough to P™it 
Canada to buy out the sealers ana retire 
them from business. With this one, the 
United States, Russia, Japan, Great 

« -v I i" 7 tern Britain and Canada would be togetherAUDIENCE WITH THE TOTR. I WT in a suppression of pelagic sealing. There
I VS is no determination, however, to advance“sarrsiE.'Kisr' .. hq-hq^__ »>• s*ssl& ætsjs

Rome. Nov. 8-—The Pope I ”J «STW talkéÇwfth <thî"of«■ ‘"g^'wilW^Lmiricr and* hia aaeodates

he would shortly publish i4 Ls s ntply a question of PGttlng on the finder the Premier’s direction the Cintv 
ïfJSEÎÎÎuS addressed to the Canadian I market nimt equal In qnaHty to the brat dlan Parliament» passed an alien im^-

SSSfttS sSS55SKShS
ytac. to «Hgio» temihing. I JH'&ÏW:”JSt ÏÎK Wretor’n &SSi

___ a lot of Canadian Uve cattle at Liver- Qn the other hand, it is claimed by the
pool. Peart meat from the Untied State», Qnnadians that about 6000 American»

E«™*SsSsH
QLnvU. Nov 8.—Various reconnais-I Mr. Hobson teems to be a greet believer m|n\ of British Columbia. The United 

unnaand foraging expeditions from I In the possibility rtthe^shipmentof beef states immigration laws, it is asserted,
“thT^offflfraH-jM;hi-^y'iss:l'hfŒræM «• rtsuiyt".tsf

taV«Wlire ^ fffâi L,,,'ure?è?di'rr“t.Ser fVSv therr

,t£.w'lthîee'rl.1 wSiM ràrSS&r^riik
wounded. The kwe of the enemy was i t^c excej|ent. For one thing too many fore- 
hearv I quarters were being sent over.ë ............. — I Mr. Hobson says that there Is no wee in

WHOLE WAM.LT *OV„I> DEAD. °»£
. ■■ — I Ausiralla. The flmwt Auatrallan mutton

. mmm k,,Tfs. Wki Ceald *el I Is sold In London by the carcase at threeA Man Manas» memjtmm » I p. nce-fnrthlng, or 0% cents per pound, and
Oamidn need not think of trying to build

îss » l*wartrade ln compe,,rL '
vt French GntiZwu his wife» formerly
the Countess Ohecuerty. and their three I TIm AaeexallealsU are •eriiiag la Then 
daughters, aged respectively 18, H ami I Wark la Ik# Newspapers.
T, cemmlttefi ■uicjde tb ^^ing'Havana, Nov. g.-'Ilero ta a great 

Ÿ** rSrSSSf “ the deal of excitement here at preeeut inAvenue Marceau. inOeir anart- I all political circles. This is due to in-
hon-e 'toe? were^hic creasing tack of oonfid,.n«. in the s*il-
™™2iLe#filîr ‘ï.Zhc bedroom of'the |ltj of Spain to establish an autonomous 
on Ibe floor, in I form of government in Cabo end to
yontwest dhljd. Dreyfus o( (h|lt I the apprehension that the Spanish troops 
for “• tianes, with which I will not bo able to suppress the iosur-

funeral of Irection hy force of arms. This causes 
•■nS^Strcd hÆXami a feeling of uncertainty in the future,

„ ___ _____ ■ „ ,î-5Lt^l^ieet by the sen- I which increase, the business depression
father Vrito» t”™1?. that which has existed for over two years
teoce bnposed dp®” G ti - w]f(, I past, and on the other hand, It increases
hei?tontrik^d tETt^he iltiddes were the desire among the more level-headed ^ Nortb Atlantic fisheries conko- 
commute beSxiTof recent tome, of annexation of ^“oVtong duration. It took'J
nrcvfue on the Bourse. Guba to the united gtans. menacing aspect some years sgo, snd

inrma. sf tbs Emulsyers There Wests “ ' .. —e at that time a lieheriee commissi^»
■«to.,..»,. P.I..U- ..mvtiri, HPIOAHDBISHHAELL. BLAECO 1"V_ . SSd Ï toS^rat?

ææa.nans.awii-ss
English engineers is looked upon as a Killed -llely Ps»is»ds Mnm, I . 'pay a licence to the Canadians for thl
serious affair by the unions in this conn Nov o^a cable message re I Havana, Nov. 8.~Marshal Blanco has p^nege of trans-shipping at CanadUn
try Talk of an international strike bai toSay from Rio Janeiro. I Issued the following edict, officially dt p<^B taking halt, etc. 'Sie license sys-

awares fS w £j..w si™ ss-Hw S64sjwitsj«& a
Hritnh strike failed it would be a death i?*!?*,*0” îiind* recently attacked an “I pardon, in fall, all those who bare here that the Canadian Premier couh|

I blow to tredes nutona everywhere. H. M. ïï?t8t«tl Adllng six been pr. sweated fer the crime of rebel to Washington detiren. of adaptai
- made a strong appeal for aid for the H»,"*” Æi ïid wounding four others. Hon. Rebels prosecuted for common plan once proposed toy Mr Bla.ne^

”tplkpra. and asked for the seal of tin ^.. demanded of the I crime*, independent of rebellion, *nch as That of lumping the cootrovers^BCtnL."b fo,a.tCdpÛïore of collecting Ulhtton. ImmoreH^ Andthe Uke^ wifi one general «&->»«.>» d^H
find.. Hi, request was granted. SES of troopa to pro^t the «“*«■ ttt

x^fA»., i't' • n»»sr.!gj
jtilliM MMrtiM I their sentences commuted to a qmg*

_____ ef K»ktis4» rrsf-l______________ Cel 1 extent, and perhaps in tome cnsctyjj^H

% MR. JOHN I. HOBSON BACK.iFall and Winter Goods |T t CASES1 ■•Talks iBlerssilMglT AkewS Ik» fins- 
41»» r respecte #r Ike Caille 

Trade With Krllal».

wm,
been a large increase hi the value of I mStiTOrir attention to the stock ftirm of 
imports from Oaaedo. There were im- WilUam Dot Me, upon whore tori» ana 
parted 17,696 cattle, for which was I three Immediately a™0?!T£f h-S
paid £287,239. The number Of shc'Cp shocthorn» Imported Into Oanada tave oeen 
was 13,473, and foTthere woe JwtiiseS I È^i^LlverM’Soi? Æ Heaï 
the sum of £20,1(3. tlie I tmîdcd the thorou^toed sheep tales « Kel-
amount of 86,101 hundred weight was EoZwbere some animals went ae high a» 
imported, at a coet of £64,480. There I «350 ptr bead, and also took in St Boe- 
were imported 1,490.000 pounds of bam WeU> where 82,000 sheep were sold In two

K;h= SSW ha- - affvrtffta-AniK
to'ffi ^n^Tof m.fsT^te Mu-U^3‘„ttoVré^m?.\toXfd,v^

dreds were imported, at a cost of £41,- I to the production of a better class of stock. 
Horses imported numbered 1021. ttnd to the trouble taken to place It on the

m&sh&a* -
compared with the same month in 1890. | . —

s Comprising all the tatoet^riylea In Tweed» and !
lc. c. FULF0RD

SSSSSSHSt
BM«meye'tontioen at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms.

Ion
ofP lJS&8ZS* '&SXTS&S5 u°b' 

asnrtaaüsTÆïïfeprî-

Invited before purchasing elao"

8A i A lam ■■crasse I» Ike Valia #f Pra4»ete8 ■reported Daring Mater.To be sold for one week only, all sizes and shapes |

cheap a

c 88F.
T. R. BEALE Inspection I suitable for coal boxes, potato 

« for Kindling wood,

bins, and even
= BASRil?Ee?-M2S,C1bTeU?togEneat°Ki

SAd»"u““'M"1" Alhe,,B'M 8 EaHOUSEKEEPFRS1 J. Mc ALPINE, D.V.

eachAt 15c. 
two for

SîïSSS
Attended to.

s 4AND
I 8Prudent 

Purchasers I
s

743.

25e.1 Wanted.
s

HETSON CO-, L td. Toronto, Ont.

Should visit the Grocery of

) RIO JANMIMO IB WOW QUIRT.c,
R. J. SEYMOUR at this price is | 

have for storing |

rreside»! Horace Beys He Will RM SwerveOur object in selling these 

that we must clear up the space we 

them before winter sets in.

cases8 Pern Mr » ■alrbroadlfc.
London. Nov. 8.—The cortenroudent 

of The Thnee At Rio Janeiro, cabling 
further particular, as to develonanent,
ÏSe^*kSÏÏ*o,on(^d^.t~
last Friday, rays: The city 1» now- 
quiet .and. orderly. Tbo street» -are 
strongly patrolled and the garrison »s 
held in constant readiness. President
» *:
wiH not caure him to swerve a hair
breadth in the fulfilment of his consti
tutional mission. , .

The name of the assassin is Marcel- 
lino Deme4k>. He has been wwiated 
with the Jacobin», several of whom nave 
been arreeted.

8 THE BEAVER LINE CONTRACT.and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

lrzi, ad„°a bfiBiAsss^-saas
FKESH AND RELIABLE.

' ■mm ■»! rarely Local Vralgkl Will ke 
LasM ol Halifax—The ««ete* 

t Maraudai Bill.8 ts
money to loan

Tb£ lSi.eSigre"ti =h,“ re‘r-ri"™ « Swo7.

W'8'i^Kr,oto. 

OBooi-Donham Block. Brookvllle. Ont.

Montreal, Not. 8.—(Special.)—Mr. D. 
W. Campbell of the Beaver Line was 
asked to-day if the steamers would land 
any freight at Halifax.

“Well, no,” he said, 
all our freight from St. 
and call at Halifax to tak 
When 
at the 
local freight 

“Have you ma
new boats yet ?” , ,

“Yes, we will have the Gallia durmg 
the winter. We will «minge to have 
additional summer boats as soon as we 
need them, which 1 suppose will be in 
the spring.

The Local Government's educational 
11 is now in the hands of the printer 
The Educational Department is to be 

placed by the bill in question under the 
control of a responsible Minister, and it 
is admitted jn Ministerial circles that 
this Minister will be the Hon. Mr. Robi- 
doux. There will still be a Council of 
Public Instruction, divided into Protes
tant and Roman Catholic sections, out 
this will be rather advisory than execu
tive, and the Government will retain 
the distribution of public 
for educational purposes

vysI ®!MHras»*K«Krere5®ia>a*Brere8reKHHaaM»*iB*reBa |

ni” KdS°E
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
Jar* and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR.
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

s “we will take 
John. N. B., 

e on the nniib. 
will Land the mails 
ad also any purely 

may have.” . 
ide nrrtwgvmeute for

4 8ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. 8 returning we 
same port, an ?8$50,000 ’ !Ii

gag« purclinmjU^ (;aWI.ky, Athene, Ont. IBROCKVILLE.New Fall Shoes

Lewis & Patterson
the gamble house

ATHENS. ARE NOW IN.
HASmmm SSSSSS

11 In addition to selling < 
prices than other dealers, 
every purck 
large sum of m 
•Satety Money

our Shoes at lower 
, we propose to give 

chance of getting quite a 
that has been placed in a 
now on exhibiiUn in our

BROCKVILLEWanted. MRMTIBM RRTRA TTMD. v>vot>Jmfa<Tte awn
ltox.

AdNÏvfr IDEAS CO.. Medical Building, 
Toronto, Ont. —

MANTLE CLOTHS D.M. IRABKR SHOT.HOW IT IS DONE.
Am Hante Barrister Mel With • FatalA Big Demand

r,°er„8ulï,CU^ntn™.,0wSrnTe^.îer.

iftriffiffibe key that unlocks it. It may be yours, 
bailee# to all.

Aerldeal I» ike W##4».
SOCIETIES

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

_ , . • | nnu, 1^»;»,», made and we have an excellent assortment-1 Almonte, Ont.,'‘Nbv. 8.—D. M. Fraser,W°: ^ethTmTs, kBtownNnvy, Green. Cardinal and the Ne. Bine, « tk^ter,^ 

i • vve employ a first-class Mantle-maker, and yon can rely upon I urday.
you favor as with year order. Jl^with a put™ AJmgnto^™

6 1 ship of Griffith, Renfrew Oouuty.
Mr. Fraser, having shot at a deer, 
hich disuppearL*d, got upon • log to 
» able to ace farther, standing his gun 

log, (holding it with bis hand, 
e gun slipped off and the hammer, 

striking against the side of the log, dis
charged the ball, which passed tkrouga 
hi» arm near the elbow, shattering the
^After the accident Mr. Fraser walked 

to where Mr. A. 
laced. Mr.

ro.
fore suggests that the causes 
lion be removed on both sides, and it is 
understood that he is prepared to Offer 
» repeal of Canadian restrictions in the 
Klondike and other regions it the ad-^» 
ministration of the American law is made 

lenient.

irrita-

JACKETS and CAPESD. W. DOWNEY A
On the matter of 

eral purpose 
to give the 
of the
Canadian law in exchange for 
cent, reduction allowed under the l 
ley law. The desire of Sir Wilfrid and 
his associates will (be to confine the at- 
rangement to a few important article»,

ttor of reciprocity the gen- 
of the negotiation» will be 
United States the benefit» The Big One Price Bargain 

Va.h Shoe Bouse
We have an unusually large assortment of Cloth Jackets and Capes, and never I ^ U.e 
before at such prices for the same quality of cloth. These two prices will help 

but you should see our goods :
—Black Beaver Cloth Jackets, this reason’s make, with <b| QQ

lapels and storm collar............................................................. * I nearly half a mile,
-Black Boucle Cloth Jacket, with braid trimmings, neat $r qq Logic a” boat to a

and stylish, at.................................................. ............................ ^ * house across the lake, where medical
„„„ -—fi.tontlv recommend our Jackets to buyers, knowing that there i« I “ Noth!ng 'niore serious wax 

not wytMng like tom io the trade, and if you have to time and dtspos.t.on tom to ^0» J to «»-
______ _____ ing the bandages to examine the

LEWIS S PATTERSON. | gStaJrSftSi
He wax 37 year, of “jJ”Te? 

a widow and four «naU ohildren, « 
widowed mother and e sister.

GREAT : REMOVAL : SALEI^HiP^

the present 
r the 20 per 

the Ding-

mi 11 im

c. 0. c. F. ididOntario you,BROCKVILLE

d
«l’oit”" MoS0°Friend,hl», Aid and nretoct-

rangement to a few important article», 
allowing time to develop it» Usefulness 
and extend its scope. On the part of 
Canada, the articles likely to be propos
ed for reciprocity are: Flah, coal, lum
ber and barley. On the part o 
United States the articke likely

POLITICAL VIRCLRB EXCITED.

To SalmonR. 'HERBERT1 f!eM>: Recorder,

of the
:ed States the articles likely to fig

ure in the negotiations are coal, coal oil, 
■n, railway and electrical sup|)Uea, 

machinery of all kinds, agricultural im- 
plement», native woods, watches, cloclra 
cotton and certain forms of iron «ad 
at eel

and one-fourth reduction next ye 
such countries as give advauta

Fishers thought of
I. 0- F.

corn, milwu

If you want the
Best Salmon Bait

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

on and certain forms of mm eon 
L The Canadian kvw permits » 
eighth reduction of duties this yew, 
one-fourth reduction next year, to

such countries as give advantage to 
Canada. At present British goods g*t 
this reduction, while American goods VWANTED WE HAVE IT not.

FOR TWO WEEKS’ ONLY WILL HELP RNOLIBU BTRIRERB.
. "I

OUR OWN MAKE JJ AV1NG rented tbe8'°™°°t^£ "rh»ro™”h!m“bXrePm“”n*,t«b»vdjtoddeS

mounted with almost unbreak, 
able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 65c. IKE. SILVER'S,
E. Cor. King & Buell Sts.$miLh. Charleston.

_W. will move Into oar new premieex on or about MOV. 1BT, t7.Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

I Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS ft OPTICIANS

222 Kino St.

P.s

100,000

Deaeon and Calf Skins 1. HiA GREAT OFFER !
The Reporter and Weekly <M Rf| 
Globe until end of ’98 for iPl.OU

Payable in Advance

at the Brookvllle » #»B#elaka»,s Silver We«|l»s ,fHtxbeat Cad, ™£neI7
OR Iks Siege at MSatrcgl-

Charge» 1Wk Bte»wtleg Sf Freeeh
Lomkn, Nov. A--A ■*! tell} .STS,

g25 to tataîidH;„i- «ss-yssaui fl

‘ d,,rc"ve'
S?!,;'ssn^ts^ss^i-

two. pelted off the »tat«e thU evenio*

bernien chsrav«*rs m the play. There 
was uproar from the start, and , when 
the third act came on someone m the 
f»ute threw a potato at one of the ladies 
ar»d the curtain rang down. The actors 
left the stage. I hiring Sunday the 
posters throughout the city were cover
ed ever wUh tar,

The arghmenV Ui the Ontario appeal 
regarding the Common rehool fund has 
been finished in the Supreme Court. 
Judgment was reserved, 

i The United State* steamer Yantiç Is 
lying in Montreai awaiting the arrival 
of pontoons from Michigan to enable it 

, . . . rT T —-to go through the canals on its : way to

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
taken from a Roman Catholic boarding-

Florists and Decorators .<*<«1 Mtsenn» tn» an 41*»*..

A. G. McCrady Sons Bbockvilli

BO VIAIIS' 
■XPIRWHOI Here to Stay ! Oen Work .U tk# Tims.

..V I “My daughter was Buffering ■
t0AGroê«,NMr'. B. h! ^erion, ha, re catarrh of the stomach, and tried ra*

Anna Murbill, Eaton, Que. er N 
Hood’s Bills act harmoniously », at tj 

with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Cure all 1

N.S.

FineJ t*5eÏiÔ1ÛC’” I g Having purchased J. W Joynt’s 
ff*—SSSSÎaSÿ interest iu the Athens Ph„to Gallery 

I am pnrmanentlv located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 

, toton ttoovxb Monatoo. 1 of the village and surrounding country.
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AMERICAN, itef«nre«si Erepioies €«•»#* «ri Tkeii

FiretrClass Work and Ix>w Prices i* 

my motto.

Salarias mmé *• "MW 1* IlMfc
r.qraca*, Jfthe*uel». Non Lr*A eerere I liver ill». 25c,I
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